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Abstract:
Objective: To Determine Differences In Antibiotic Use Between A 'closed' ICU In A Hospital In Israel And An 'open' ICU In A Kenyan Hospital. Design: Retrospective Comparative Study. Setting: The ICU Of Beilinson Hospital In Rabin Medical Centre, Tel Aviv, Israel And The ICU Of Mater Hospital, Nairobi Kenya. Subjects: One Hundred And Forty Patients From Beilinson And One Hundred Fifty One Patients From Mater Hospital Were Enrolled. Main Outcome Measures: Antibiotic Use In The Different ICU Settings. Results: Seven Different Antibiotics Namely Erythromycin, Meropenem, Taxobactam/piperacillin, Metronidazole, Gentamycin, Ceftriaxone And Cefuroxime Were Used In Sufficient Numbers In Both Centres To Allow For Statistical Analysis. Four Of These Seven Namely Metronidazole, Gentamycin, Ceftriaxone And Cefuroxime Demonstrated Statistically Significant Difference Between The Two Centres. Conclusion: The Level Of Antibiotic Use Is Demonstrably Higher In 'open' ICU s With Fewer Controls To Antibiotic Prescriptions Than In 'closed' ICU s With Stricter Control.